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Competition, Concentration, and Consumer Welfare 
in the Deregulated Airline Industry 

JVIirhael T Heaney 

'Turbulent" is the best way to describe the airline industry of the 1990s. Since 

deregulation in 1978, terms such as "air wars," "hubs," "frequent-flyer," and, 

of course, "Chapter 11," have become a familiar part of airline discussions. 

Long gone are the days of a bloated, unresponsive, complacent industry that 

must verify its every move with Washington bureaucrats. Although the level of 

uncertainty and instability in the airline industry has increased since the days 

of government regulation, most observers agree that deregulation has had 

some success (Sandler 1988, p. 332). However, it remains an open question as 

to whether or not the deregulated airline industry is headed in the direction 

of the public interest. 

This article will explore and evaluate changes that have taken place in the 

airline industry since deregulation. The first section takes a step back to 

review the history of regulation and the reasons policymakers chose to dereg

ulate the industry. The second examines empirical data concerning 

concentration and con testability. The third and fourth sections consider the 

dynamics of the industry in the context of structural changes and strategic 

developments, such as hubs and frequent-flyer programs. Finally, recommen

dations are made for changes in public policy to improve consumer welfare. 

REGULATION AND THE RATIONALE FOR DEREGULATION 

Airline regulation began in 1938 with the passage of the Civil Aeronautics Act. 

Under this act, the Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) was established as the. pri

mary regulatory agency for the airline industry. The CAB was charged with 

the responsibility of ensuring safety, economic stability, and industrial devel

opment. Broad-based authority was granted to the CAB because of the belief 

that a healthy airline industry was a vital component of any national trans

portation infrastructure. The CAB's jurisdiction included control of entry, 
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se rvice routes, and rates. Firms seeking entry into the industry were required 

to obtain certification from the CAB. Existing carriers were required to seek 

th e approval of the CAB in order to provide service on any given route. These 

guidelines allowed the CAB to determine the number of firms in the industry 

as a whole as well as on specific routes. In particular, the CAB determined the 

type of service carriers could provide (i.e., mail versus passenger service) and 

h eld broad discretion over rates. The CAB set maximum and minimum rates 

for service, ruled ifa fare was "unjust" or "unreasonable," and provided spe

cial exceptions or rate reductions for mail carriers (Brown 1987, p. 49) . 

The regulatory structure existing under the Civil Aeronautics Act allowed 

the CAB to have complete control over the structure and conduct of the air

line industry. Analysts asse rted that this regulation was only a step away from 

ce ntral planning and that it sheltered the industry from the discipline of the 

marketplace. This regulatory framework was to remain basically unaltered for 

the next forty years. 
Historical perspective reveals that stringent regulation of the airline indus

tr y was typical of the federal government's response to most industries during 

and immediately following the Depression: "Regulate. If that does not work, 

regulate more." This philosophy was legitimized by the prevailing attitude 

that it was the responsibility of government to keep big business in check. By 

the early 1970s, a formidable regulatory framework had developed across the 

U nited States. This framework extended from airlines to banking, from con

sumer protection to the environment and other areas. 

Regulation was not viewed as a problem as long as the economy remained 

h ealthy. However, the emergence of serious economic woes in the early 1970s 

turne d conventional wisdom against regulation. Critics protested that regula

tions intruded upon the ability of private enterprise to operate efficiently 

(Brown 1987, p . 29). Many economists argued that a regulated airline indus

try was the equivalent of an "inefficient cartel" (More 1986, p. 1). Regulation 

had become a way of protecting existing firms and prohibiting the entry of 

new firms, seriously undermining the public interest. One study estimate d 

that th e loss to consumers from regulation was approximately one billion 

1977 dollars per year (Keeler 1978, p. 157). 

Furthermore, proponents of deregulation argued that incremental 

changes in the regulatory framework would not be sufficient to solve the 

problems faced by the industry. Economist Roger Noll suggested that regula

tion was an error by design: the mere existence of regulation resulted in "a 

persistent tendency to make socially undesirable policy" ( 1971, p. 3). Accord

ing to Noll and his supporters, the most appropriate course of action for the 

government was to redefine its role completely with respect to the industry, 

ra ther than make minor changes in the way the industry was regulated. 
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Alfred Kahn a nd other promine nt economists be li eved th a t enforce m ent 
o f antitrust law, taxes , subsidies, and other market in ce ntives were be tter 
m ec hanisms of oversight than regulation. Econometric studies conducted by 
D o uglas Caves and others concluded that significant economi es of scale did 
n o t ex ist beyond small a ir carri e rs (Caves 1962; Eads et a l. 1969). On this 
basis, economists pred icted th a t deregul a tion would not lead to a substantial 
in crease in th e conce ntration of the industry (Moore 1986, p. 2). Moreover, 
Steven Morriso n and Clifford Winston estima ted that deregulation would 
res ult in a substantial improvement in consumer welfare ( 1986). 

Th e political winds eve ntually responded to calls for deregulation. In 
October 1978, President Jimmy Carter signed the Airline Deregulati o n Act. 
This leg isla tion was intended to increase competition and improve e ffi ciency 
through a gradual "phase -out" of d o m es tic rate and route regula ti o n. After a 
series o f m easures to red uce its authority, th e Civil Aeronautics Board was te r
minated. Thus, the airline industry became th e first industry to be transferre d 
from n early total regul atory supervision to the discipline of th e marketplace 
(Brown 1987, p . 3). 

CONCENTRATION AND CONTESTABILITY 

As the airlin e industry evolves toward a n ew equilibrium position , po licy
makers should be concerned with the leve l of market power h e ld b y airline 
firms. Several factors affect th e nature of this evolution. Am o ng th ese are 
the leve l of co n ce ntration, the contestability of marke ts , and the ability of a 
firm to m a rk pri ce up above m a rginal cost. Observe rs have cited the exit of 
firms that entered the industry following deregulation as an indication th a t 
marke t power is increasing, or will increase substantially in the future 
(Kahn 1988, p. 318) 

The composition of the airline industry has shifted substa ntially sin ce 
d eregulation. In 1978, the industry consisted of 17 maJor carriers (see Table 
I ). De regulation brought a wave of n ew carriers including American West , 
New York Air, Midway, Muse, People 's Express, and oth e rs. After a seri es of 
e ntri es , m ergers , and bankruptcies , most of these firms have e xited the indus
tr y. Inte n se rivalry both created success stories (e.g., U .S. Air) and eliminated 
lo ng standing carriers (e.g., Eastern). Of all th e carriers that entered the 
industry, only American West r emains. 

Empirical evidence indicates that aggregate concentration has increased 
substa ntially since deregulation (see Table 2). This trend is ide ntifi ed by 
tracking the concentration ratio, which is a m easure of the p ercent of market 
share h eld by the top four or eight firms in the industry. Immediately follow
ing th e Airline Deregulation Act, a small decrease in concentration occurred 
with the entry of new firms. Th e four firm concentration ratio fe ll from .562 
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I TABLE 1 
Airline !ndustry Composition 1978 vs. 1992 

Domestic 1992 
Passe nger Percent Carriers 
Miles Tota l Miles X= sti ll 

Rank 1978 Carriers (in mi ll ions) (1978) operating 

1 United 41.4 21.5 X 

2 American 25.5 13.2 X 

3 Delta 22.9 11.9 X 

4 Eastern 20.8 10.8 

5 TWA 18.0 9.3 X 

6 Western 9.9 5.1 

7 Pan Ame ri ca n 9.0 4.7 

8 Continenta l 8.6 4.4 X 

9 Braniff 7.3 3.8 X 

10 Republi c 6.0 3.2 

11 Northwest 5.0 2.6 X 

12 US Air 4.2 2.2 X 

13 Frontier 2.4 1.2 

14 Texas 1.7 0.9 

15 Ozark 1.6 0.8 

16 Piedmont 1.5 0.8 

17 Southwest 0.6 0.6 X 

- AmericanWest" - X 
- Others (6) 7.0 3.6 (4) 

Totals 191 .6 100.0 

SOURCES : BAILEY ET A L 1 985, P. 216; BORENSTEIN 1992, P. 64; 

3 ENTERED THE INDUSTRY IN 1983 

I TABLE 2 
Domestic Airline Industry Concentration Since Deregulation 

Yea r Total Carriers• CR4b CR8c 

1978 23 .562 .811 

1982 24 .542 .804 
198 7 17 .648 .865 

1990 13 .615 .905 

SO U RCE: BORENSTEIN 1992, P. 47. 

a Includes all interstate domestic ca rriers 

b The sum of the market sha res for the largest 4 firms 

c Th e sum of the market shares for t he largest 8 firms 
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to .542, and th e e ight fi rm co nc e ntration ratio dropp ed from .811 to .804. 

Howeve r, m an y of th ese firms have bee n driven out of the market. Sin ce 1978, 

the total number of carri e rs h as fallen from 23 to 13. Simultaneously, the four 

firm con ce ntration ratio and e ight firm concentration ra ti o have ri sen from 

.542 to .61 5 and from .804 to .905, re spective ly. 

Although it is n ot an in fa lli b le m easure, the concentration r a tio indi ca tes 

which carrie rs co nt rol large shares of th e industry. There is no abso lute stan

dard to be used in d e termining ifan industr y is "too co n centrated"; rather, it is 

important to consider the tre n d in concentration. An increase of fiv e or te n 

percent is significant, since it represents a tra nsfer of market power in th e 

direction of the largest firms. Tabl e 2 reveals that changes of thi s magnitude 

h ave been observed in th e airline industry since dereg ulation. 

Concentration has in c reased, n ot only in the aggregate, but a lso on sp e

cific routes. Severin Bore n stein estimated that if the m arkets for dire ct trips 

we re examin e d carefully, a steady in crease in concentrat ion through th e 

pe riod 1984-1990 wou ld be not ed ( 1992 , p . 49). Table 3 indicates that the 

H erfindahl Index on direct routes increased from .590 to .632 between 1984 

and 1990. The in crease in concentration in th e aggregate and on individual 

routes supp orts th e view that the airline industr y is evolving toward substan

ti a l monopoly power. These changes ca n be partiall y explained by th e d evel

opment of hub-and-spoke systems, airport dominance, and in creased 

m e rger activity, wh ich will be discussed later. 

Economists have argued that co n ce n tration is o nl y one e lement influenc

in g firms ' marke t power. The existence of potential entry is a lso relevant. If 

firms know that monopolistic pricing will e n co urage the entry of competitors, 

they are likely to avoid monopolistic be havior. This th eory was advanced by 

Joe Bain and is r eferred to as the "Con testability H ypothesis. " As Bain bluntl y 

ITABLE3 . , 
Herfindahl Index for Direct Trips (Market Distance in Miles) 

YEAR 0 -200 201 - 500 501 - 1000 1001-1500 1500+ ALL 

1984 .601 .598 .60 1 .581 .536 .590 

1987 .691 .648 .612 .587 .532 .620 

1990 .612 .641 .672 .625 .536 .632 

SOURCE: BO RENS TE IN 1992, P. 4 9. 

puts it: "[T)o argue that se ll ers in concentrated industries delib erately disre

gard the consequences of threatened entry would try to picture th e m as 

unbe li evab ly stupid" (Bain 1949, p. 452). The implication of this h yp othesis is 

th a t only th e pote ntial of, rather than the actual existence of, competitive 

firms is a necessary condition for the maximization of social welfare. 
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The a irline industry has been cited as the classic example of an industry 

that is contestabl e (Baumol, Panzar, and Willig 1982, p.7). The existence of 

contestabl e m arkets would provide a theoretical rationale for policymakers to 

disrega rd increases in concentration. Even if leve ls of concentration are high, 

contestabl e marke ts would provide the conditions necessary to serve the pub

lic interest. Co nve rse ly, a reduction in a marke t's con testability would provide 

rationale to pay in creasing attention to the level of concentration. 

Morri so n and vVinston se t out to test econome tri cally th e existence of p er

fectl y contestabl e and imperfectly contestabl e markets in the airline industry 

(1986). Th e ir results indicate that airline markets are not pe rfectl y con

testab le, but a re imperfec tl y contestable . They concluded that potenti a l 

e n tran ts do serve a disciplining function on the market, but this effect has 

grown sm all e r in recent years. 

The result of Morrisi o n and Winston 's analysis should be of concern for 

policymakers. De crease d con testability impli es th a t firms do not view poten

tia l en tran ts as a real threat. Therefore , existing firms will be inclined to ke ep 

prices h igh. An in cre ase in barriers to entry is th e main expl an a tion for the 

decreased con testability of the industry. The deve lo pme nt o f economies of 

scale, the large fix e d cost of co mputer reservation syste ms, and th e d evelop

m ent of marke t loyalty-inducing devices have contributed to the raising of 

these barri e rs. The following sections provide a discussion of th ese trends. 

HUBS , MERGERS, AND AIRPORT DOMINANCE 

In creases in th e level of marke t power in the airlin e industry are a fun ction o f 

ch an ges in th e structure of th e industry. Perhaps the most noticeable change 

h as been th e widespread development of "hub-and-spoke " n e tworks. Prior to 

deregul at io n , firms had little control over which routes th ey fl ew. In order to 

rece ive a permit to se rvi ce a particular route, airlines were required to show 

th a t entr y was required for the convenience of consum ers . Therefore , consid

erati o ns o f "least cost" were not relevant in scheduling decisions. 

Deregulati o n allowe d firms greater freedom in scheduling routes. This 

fac to r en couraged firms to seek strategie s for minimizing costs. The emer

ge n ce o f "hub-and-spoke " represents such an atte mpt at cost minimization. 

T h e strategy is to direct travelers through spoke routes into a hub. At the hub 

passe ngers may change planes and continue on to their destinations. 

Th e hub-and-spoke approach is based on the ration a le that it is less costly 

(and th e refore more profitable) to provide se rvice to two destinations simul

taneo usly, than to provide them separately. The economic calculus is simple. 

If C (A, 0) + C ( 0, B) > C (A, B ) 

th e n th e hub-and-spoke approach is more e fficient than direct flights. This is 
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th e case wh e re C(A,0) is th e cost o f providing se r vice direc tly to city A, C( B,0) 

is th e cost of provid in g se r vice d irectly to c ity B, and C(A,B) is th e cost of p ro

vid ing se r vice to bo th citi es with a sto p at th e hub city. Hub-and-spo ke 

n e two rks a ll ow firm s to take adva ntage of eco n o mi es of scope a nd sca le in a ir

cra ft size , a nd a re th us a ma nifes ta ti o n o f eco n o mi c effi cie n cy (Bail ey and 

\,Villi a ms 1988 , p. 174). 

Th e expa nsi o n of th e hub-an d-sp oke sys te m is linke d LO d eregul a ti o n . 

\~Teste rn Airlin es ' r o ute stru cture befo re a nd after d e regul a ti o n p rovides an 

illu strati o n o f why this is th e case. Pri or LO d eregul at io n , Weste rn 's ro ute 

stru cture was in effi cie nt a nd sca tte re d (Figure 1) . With d eregul a ti o n , \~1es t.e rn 

was ab le to lower costs by di rec tin g m ost o f its fli ghts th ro ug h its hub in Salt 

Lake City (Figure 2) . Simila r ch an ges h ave take n p lace in th e ro ute st ructure 

o f eve r y m aj o r do m es ti c a ir lin e. Th e widespread use o f hub-a nd-spoke st r u c

tu res h as le d to a fund a m e nt a l ch a n ge in th e industr y. The refore , thi s sys te m 

h as becom e th e fra m ewo rk within whi ch a ll consid eration s o f poli cy towa rd 

th e a irlin e industry must be based. 

O n e co nsequ e n ce o f hub-and-spo ke n e two rks h as been th e e m ergen ce of 

an "a irpo rt do min an ce effec t. " This e ffec t is o n e fac to r contributing to 

in creases in regio n al a nd route co n centra ti o n. Airpo rt d o min an ce ex ists 

wh e n a sig nifi cant adva ntage is exte nded to a n a ir lin e a t its m aj or hu b c iti es. 

O n e so u rce o f thi s d o min an ce is th e airlin e's di sp roportio n a te cont rn l o f slots 

(th e right of an a ir lin e to h ave an airplan e take off o r land a t a sp ecifie d ti m e 

o n a spec ifi e d d ay) and gates (whi ch are ph ysical asse ts such as buil d in gs a n d 

ga teways) . Th e possess ion o f a di spropo rti o n a te number of th ese asse ts a ll ows 

FIGURE 1: PRIOR TO DEREGULATION 
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FIG U RE 2 : AFTER DEREGULATION 
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a firm to acq uire m arket p owe r fro m th e in elastic natu re o f d e m a n d for th e se 

slots. Since o th e r fir ms whi ch use th e a irpo rt will occas io n ally n eed to use 

extra slots an d gates, no n-do min ant firms will be fo rced to ap pease th e do mi

nant fir m on o ther issues . Th ese issues in clude th e sale or lease of fac iliti es, 

th e en trance of n ew firm s into th e a irport , and th e ex pan sio n of th e a irpo rt 

to accom modate in creases in d em and (Bo re nstein 1989 , pp. 347- 48) . On ce a 

firm establi sh es a city as its hub city, it can ex pect to see increases in m arke t 

share in th e fu ture. T h e m ost like ly result of th e fu rth er d evelo pme nt of hubs 

is an increasing te nde n cy toward con centra ti o n in regional m arke ts. 

Anoth e r facto r con tr ibutin g to structural ch a n ge in th e a irlin e in dustr y 

has bee n th e p ositi o n of th e fe d e ra l gove rnm en t in th e e n fo rcem e nt of 

an tit rus t law. T h e te nde n cy to "look th e oth er way" o n m a rgin al m e rge rs h as 

bee n th e tre n d th ro u gh o u t th e econ o m y, especia lly in th e a irlin e indus try. 

Although m ergers h ave n ot h ad an ove rwh e lming e ffec t o n concen tratio n 

natio n ally, th ey have h ad an a ppreciab le e ffec t regio n ally. Th e ir g reatest 

im pact h as been o n sm a ll a irports with fe w carrie rs (Kahn 1988, p. 3 18) . 

Unfortun a te ly, m erge rs h ave le d to hi gh er p ri ces and d ec reased cap ac ity a t 

th ese a irports. 

North wes t 's m e rger with Rep ubli c Airlin es an d Trans World Airlines ' 

(TWAs') p urch ase of O za rk Airlin es in 1986, provide good exam p les of th e 

effect me rgers can h ave o n se rvi ce. As a result o f th e m ergers, N o rthwest and 
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TV11A were left with more th an seve nty-five percent of the m arket at the hub 

a irport where the m erg in g ai rlin es h ad compe ted (Bo re nste in l 990, p. 403) . 

This led to a significant change in the pri ce structure a t these a irports. Befo re 

th e m ergers, these hubs charged prices abou t e leve n percent below the 

n at io n al average. Howeve r, by 1987 air fares h ad ri se n to leve ls that were 

approx imate ly th e sa m e as oth er hubs (Boren ste in, 1990, p. 403). An explana

tion fo r thi s phenome n o n is that the mergers si multa neo usly increased 

co n centra ti o n and decreased co n testability of the markets. Th ese results sup

p ort th e contention that th e Clinton adm inistrat io n sh o uld step up its 

e nforcemen t of an ti trust law. 

INNOVATIONS IN MARKETING AND TECHNOLOGY 

Pri or to deregulation, firms h ad littl e moti va ti o n to u se inte nsive m arketing 

tec hniqu es. Ra tes and routes were set by th e CAB, so a irlin e firms were limit

ed in th e ir ab ility to differentiate their product. Lavish first class arran ge

m e nts, go urme t m eals, a nd free alco h o l were about as far as firm s co uld go 

in di st in gu ishin g th emse lves from oth er airlines. With d eregu la ti o n , h owev

e r, m a ny of these "pe rks " have bee n e liminated , and competiti o n h as 

focused o n rates an d routes. 

Frequent-Flyer Programs (FFPs) , Travel Agent Commission Override pro

grams (TAC O s), and Computer Rese r vation Systems (CRSs) a re exa mpl es of 

this fo rm of ch ange. Th ese m arket loyalty-building devices a ll ow a firm to dis

semin ate information and provide in ce ntives biased toward its services. 

U nfortunate ly, such ince ntives m ay lead to a reducti o n in consumer welfare, 

since firms possess informatio n con sum ers do n o t possess. As in the case of 

hubs, th ese marketing d evices have in creased aggregate con ce ntrati o n a nd 

reduced the co n tes tability of th e industry by establishing substantial barriers 

to entr y. 

Freque nt-Flyer Programs are the m os t well kn own _and successful of th e 

recent m arke ting innovations. FFPs ca n be co n ceptuali zed as a legal form of 

tyi ng arrangement. As Bore nste in ex pla ins , "by tying travel today to future 

trave l o n 'an y route we serve in th e U nited States,' the carrie r creates an 

optio n o n future travel that in creases in value as the vari e ty of points served 

by the a irline from the FFP member 's h o m e airport increases" (1991, p. 1242). 

This marke tin g device h as been successful for firms , allowing th e m to a ttrac t 

repeat business, espec ially from business trave le rs (Borenstein 1989, pp. 345 -

46). This su ccess is a function of the n ature of the payoff: an increasing 

m argin al bo nus is acco mpa ni ed by a la rger purchase volume. 

FFPs may a ll ow a irline s to in crease profits artifi c ia ll y. Th ey function as a 

form of quantity discounting (sometimes refe rred to as second d egree price 

discrimination). The customer is provid ed a n ince ntive to co n centrate h er 
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urchases with o ne or just a few companies. The accumulation of frequ e nt

~ er miles may induce consumers to stay with a more e xpe nsive a irlin e in 
y p· 

order to protect th e FF investme nt. 
Although the consumer may be lieve h e is better off as a result of accumu

latin g freque nt-flyer miles, in the long run this m ay not be the case. The value 

of "free" tickets rece ive d from frequ e nt-flye r points is almost a lways less than 

the valu e the consumer originally put on acquiring the points. "Free" ti cke ts, 

for example, are often subject to "blackout dates" which prevent their use 

durin g peak peri ods. Oddly e nough , the m ajority of FFP mile s are neve r 

"cashed in " for ti cke ts (Borenstein 1992, p. 58) . 

Neverthe less, FFPs bias consumer purchases toward th e airl ines with th e 

best freque n t-fl yer program, rather than the lowest price. This bias may result 

in a reduction in consum e r welfare if frequent-flyer mil es are of less value 

than co nsum ers a nti cipated. Moreover, if FFPs keep prices high , all con

sumers will fee l th e effec ts . ln ma ny cases, ai rlin es such as American, United, 

Northwest, and US Air may be using additional frequent-flyer benefits as a 

substitute for pri ce competition (Hirsch 1993, pp. B 1-2). 

Besides increasing pricing power, FFPs create a barri er to e ntry. New firms 

may find it difficult to enter th e industry because of the time required to 

es tabl ish custo m er loyalty. H aving to face the well-deve loped freque nt-flyer 

programs of competitors may m ake entry an impossibility. 

The use ofFFPs is also affected by the principal-age nt re lationship . A busi

ness traveler (o r agent) making the purchase ofan airline ti cke t is o ften not 

the same as th e business firm 's owner ( or principal) . Since the busin ess trave l

er will not bear th e cost of th e ticket, but will r eceive the benefit of the 

frequent-flyer mil es, there is every incentive to choose the airline with the 

most beneficial frequent-flyer program rath e r than th e airline with th e lowest 

fare. Borenstein reports that "though [business] firms can monitor FFP 

bonuses an d require that they be used for business travel , very few firms ac tu

ally do th is" ( 1991 , pp. 1243-44). Furthermore, even ifa busin ess firm forced 

its age n t to be co nce rn ed with the potential cost difference, ineffi cie n cy 

would not be avo ided since FFPs would still function as ah idden business 

perk. Hence , in effi cien cy is the inevita ble consequence of FFPs: revenue will 

be directed toward firms that are able to ma nipul a te th e market , not n ecessar

ily th e firms that are able to kee p costs down. 

Trave l Age nt Commission Override programs (TACOs) are another form 

of market loyalty-inducing device that has contribute d to increased concentra

ti on. T h ey are sometimes informally referred to as "Frequent Booker 

Programs." Essentially, TACOs are contracts between th e airline and travel 

age n t. If more than a certain pe rce ntage of th e trave l agent's bookings are 

with the airline , th en th e travel agent rece ives a bonus. Highe r percentages 
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result in higher marginal bonuses . Again, the increasing marginal benefit 

rece ived creates the same problem as with FFPs; travel agents develop an arti

ficial loyalty to the airlines that provide the most bonuses. 

Exploitation of the principal-agent relationship is even more insidious in 

th e case ofTACOs. These programs provide an incentive for travel agents to 

present partial or biased information to the consume r. Give n the opportuni

ty, the travel agency will most likely schedule the passenger on th e airline 

yielding the highest bonus. The detection of this activity is unlik ely due to 

the customer 's difficulty in obtaining the information necessary to evaluate 

the quality of service provided by th e trave l agent. Borenstein notes that this 

"asymmetry in information costs is much of the reason that trave l agents 

exist to begin with" (1989, p. 347). 

The use ofTACOs represents a potentially serious distortion in the market 

process. TACO bonuses have their most significant impact on large business 

customers who rece ive quantity discounts for operating their own "in house" 

travel agencies. Furthermore, use of travel agents has become more common

place , compounding the problem. Prior to deregulation , onl y about fift y 

percent of domestic tickets were purchased through a travel agent. Since 

deregulation , the level of ticket purchases directly from travel agents has risen 

to eighty p ercent (Borenstein 1991 , p. 1240). This increase serves to magnify 

th e impact of distortions due to biased information because more travelers 

are depending on travel agents to represent their interests than before dereg

ulation . 

The development and expansion of Computer Reservation Systems 

(CRSs) has been the main technological innovation that allows certain air

lines to obtain a substantial information advantage. CRSs allow firms to act as 

near perfect price discriminators. According to The Economist: 

A sophisticated CRS does not simply book passenge rs; it also carries out 

"yield management. " The syste ms are programmed to ,"know" how many 

seats to sell in advance at a discount on , say, a 9 p.m. Friday departure from 

Minnesota, and how many to hold in order to sting late booking passengers 

for the full fare. The formula could be completely different for the same 

flight on a Thursday. The idea is to e xtract every last cent of revenue from 

eve r y seat (1991 , p. 82). 

Such price discrimination serves to reduce consumer welfare substantially. 

CRSs are exploitative of the asymmetric nature of information costs in 

making airline reservations. While all major airlines may own Computer 

Re servation Systems, it is not cost efficient for them to have one at every 

major airport. Although th e control of ti cket processing may be relatively 

evenl y distributed across firms on a nationwide basis, it is possible for one 

carrier to have almost total control over a particular geographic region 
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(Bailey and Williams 1988, p. 174). The result of large regional advantages is 

the dissemination of biased information. There have been some attempts to 

regulate CRS systems, but these e fforts have either been unsuccessful or the 

results are indete rminant (Borenstein 1989, p. 347; McGinley 1992, p. AS). 

CRSs have bee n cited as a major barrier to entry in the industry. The cost 

to a firm of purchasing its own Computer Reservation System is high enough 

to d ete r many potential entrants. Having to d e pend on the CRS of a competi

tor may be just as bad. The required payment of a "booking fee " to airlines 

with CRSs may discourage the e ntry ofa firm to a particular market (Boren

stein 1992, p. 65) -
The impact of these innovations may be fe lt more strongly when airport 

domin ance is also present. Airport dominance gives the firm an advantage in 

capturing travel originating at the hub port. If firms are able to use market 

loyalty devices to connect travel today with travel in the future , then passen

gers are likely to purchase tickets today on the airline they are most likely to 

use in the future, rather than the firm that has th e lowest price today. It is 

probable that the airline of choice will be the one with the most travel desti

nations directly from the airport closest to the traveler's home. Stated anoth er 

way, the traveler will most likely purchase tickets from the firm with a hub 

nearest to her home. 
Airport dominance is synergistic with market loyalty-inducing devices. 

Travelers choose an airline, and then have more of an incentive to choose it 

again in the future . Additionally, if travel agents surrounding a particular air

port prefer one computer reservation system to another, th e bias in the 

market is compounded. Consequently, an increase in concentration and a 

decrease in co n testability are th e likely results of the ex pansion of computer 

reser vation systems. 

TOWARDS AN ACCEPTABLE SOLUTION 

Several elements will be important in guiding the airline industry toward a 

position consistent with the public interest. The first step is for policymakers 

to acknowledge that the "hub-and-spoke" system provides the basic frame

work within which all policies should be considered. The real impact of the 

"hub-and-spoke " system has b ee n to increase concentration and airport domi

nan ce. The Justice Department should evaluate th e level of concentration on 

routes when considering the approval of mergers in small markets. More gen

erally, the Clinton administration should consider a more activist approach to 

antitrust policy in order to mitigate the effects of concentration. It would not 

be unreasonable to set a maximum leve l of concentration (say, .600) and then 

to deny any proposed mergers that would violate this standard. 
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The second e le m e nt in d esigning effec tive public poli cy is to keep a 

d ynamic, rather than stati c, orientation. Th e industry will continue to ch ange 

rapidly since th ere is a great deal more rivalry in the industry than there once 

was. Marketing d evices such as FFPs, TACOs, and CRSs illustra te the airlines' 

innovative capacities. Consequently, policym ake rs must not o nly consider 

where th e industry is , but also where it is going. 

A third elem e nt in deve loping public poli cy should be th e us e of marke t 

ince ntives. Taxes, subsidies, grants, and othe r market-based systems are gener

ally more effective than the "thou shall n o t" approach of regulati o n. Firms 

respond positively to marke t ince ntives because they hit firm s a t the profit 

margin. Whil e not every manager will fully comprehend or respond to 

detailed regulations, eve ry firm understa nds the importa nce of black ink o n 

the bottom line . 

Taxing the benefits of FFPs a nd TACOs wo uld be a useful application of 

this principl e. Taxation would induce airlines, travelers, and business firms to 

co nsider th e benefits and cos ts o f th ese progra ms more serio usly than th ey do 

a t prese nt. Taxes would probably reduce th e use of FFPS a nd TACOS and 

lesse n th eir distorting effects on re levant marke ts. In a sense, taxation would 

h e lp to compensate soci ety for th e reduction in consume r welfare that res ults 

from increased concentrat io n. 

Other p oss ibilities include th e awarding o f matching grants to e ntering 

firms to assist them in establishing competitive computer rese rvation systems. 

Similarly, tax credits or subsidies could be granted to firms which modify 

presently existing CRSs to elimina te bias. These ince ntives would make it 

more profitable in the short run for firms to reduce their own market power, 

thus improving consume r welfare in th e long run . 

CONCLUSION 

Evaluation of ch a nges in th e a irline industry should n_o t be based solely on 

the condition of the industr y today. Indeed , in creased market power, m e rg

e rs , bankruptcies, and other developments have not yet substa nti a lly harmed 

consumers . De regulation stimulated a more efficiently operated industry that 

better serves the public in terest. However, the direction of d evelopments in 

the industry should concern analysts. If marke t power concentrates in th e 

hands of only a few carriers , consumers may suffer. The objective of publi c 

policy should be to prevent such a development. 

Some legislators argue that the proper co urse of action in d ealing with 

these problems is to return to "pre-1978 style" regulation. However, the solu

tion to the problems of the industr y cannot be found by reverting to th e 

mistakes of th e past. Th e airline industry had become "fat and lazy" b ehind 

the wall of regul ation. Th e failure of regul at ion should be see n as a clear 
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si nal not to return to it as a m eans of controlling th e a irlin e industry. 

g Instead, market based incentives should b e used to discourage monopolis

tic behavior o n the part of airline firms. Incentives provided by taxes, 

subsi dies, grants, a nd o ther means are superior to regulation as a mechanism 

of control. Instead of atte mpting to control every aspec t of a firm's operation, 

ince ntives appeal to the firm on the bottom lin e. They make soc ially undesir

able behavior more cos tly and socially beneficial behavior m ore profitable. In 

the final analys is, thi s approach is most likely to steer the a irlin e industry in 

the direction of the public inte rest. 
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